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F3ESIDEHT ASKS RAILROAD SOLDIERS OVER

THERE CAUGHT
IN CUPID'S NET

PROSPERITY OF'
BANKS MAY BE

MISCONSTRUE!)

Williams Points Out Fal-
lacy in His Annual

Report.

RESERVATIONS
STEP ON TOES

OF NEIGHBORS

Monroe Doctrine Allus-
ions Questioned By

Latin-American- s.

lOniCERS TO SUCr.ljT THEIR

WILSON ABLE

TO AGAIN RUN

HIS CABINET?

CHOSEN FOR

DEPARTMENT

OF INTERIOR

LINGOLNIZE

AMERICA IS

NEW SLOGAN

Rrst Meeting of a Series
for That End Held in
, Cleveland.

CAUSE TO HIM IN PERSON

Order 250 Who Hare
Thus Fallen From Grace

. ' Back Home.

American Headquarters, Coblenz,
Feb. L Two hundred and fifty sol-

diers of the American forces in
Germany, who have married Euro-
pean girls have been instructed to
start soon for America with their
wives, in accordance with a recent
order of Major General Henry T.
Allen, In command.

In connection with this order it
was also announced that army au
thorities would not consent in fu
ture to marriages of American sol'
diers on duty in the occupied area,
officers contending that men with-- 1

out wives in Germany are better
soldiers under the present circum-
Stances.

About two hundred soldiers have

Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 12. Closer
cooDeration between emnlover and
emnlove In elimination of their mis-- ,
understandlngs is the aim of the re--

4.: m . r r t

aurar", r
About three hundred hiisinis la--i

bor, political and university lead--1 central ana boutn American repuo-cr- s

of the country are attending. i:cs wiu not. enter the League ot
The conference will close with a Nations if they must sign away toeman sessions of the "official family" for rency represent abnormally

He would offer no ex-- e.i values put on diminished sup--

BY DAVID LAWRENCE.
(Special to The Argus.)

Washington, D. C, Feb. 1!. Cen-
tral and South American countries
have become' suspicious of the in-
sistence by certain members of the
United States senate of a reserva-
tion to the peace treaty which
would give this country alone the
right to interpret the Monroe doc-
trine. The note addressed to the
department of state by the govern-
ment of Salvador asking the United
States to define at this time its fn- -
terpretation of the Monroe doctrine
mOflno T am o o c n Vtir rvn a rf tha

whoirnVuch w s
views of other governments, that

the United States the sole right ot
determining what the Monroe doc-

trine means without any under-
standing in advance of what it does
include.

The situation is a direct out-
growth of the senate debate and re-

ports here indicate that the pros-
pect of bringing the
countries into the League of Na-

tions hinges directly on the pur-
poses and motives ot the United
States as revealed by the discussion
in the American senate.

Originally All Right
To the original statement by

President Monroe of our national
policy of preventing European
countries from acquiring territory
or colonizing in this hemisphere,
the republics south of us have no
otjection. But thoy have watched
the Monroe doctrine interpreted
variously by Republican and Demo-
cratic administrations in such fash-
ion as to evoke suspicion on the
part of their peoples that the Mon-

roe doctrine means to the United
States a bulwark against European
interference but the privilege ot
doing as we please south of the Rio
Grande. South America hasnt for

I 'VMhn Rnnr rpfnaai tn make

banquet tonight at which Major
General Wood, presidential candi-
date; Henry Lane Wilson, former
ambassador to Mexico; Dr. John
Wesley Hill, chancellor ot the Lin-
coln Memorial university at Cum-
berland Gap, Maryland, and others
will 8peak.

"We are trying to spread the gos-
pel of Lincoln, who stood for con-
ciliation and cooperation in all
lines of American endeavor," Dr.
Hill declared.

"Today's conference is the first
of a series to be held in all sec-
tions of the country, for which we
have adopted the slogan 'Lincoln-iz- e

America'."
Head Address in Senate.

Washington, Feb. 12. The orig-
inal long-han- d manuscript of Lin-
coln's Gettysburg address was read
in the senate, today by Senator
Keyes, Republican, New Hampshire.

Senator Smoot, Republican, Utah,
ot the senate printing committee,
announced that a photostat of the
address would be printed in the
Congressional Record.

The senate then adjourned as a
further mark of respect

Pay Tribute at Springfield.
Springeiar II--

Rumored the President
Will Be in Charge of

! Next Meeting.

Washington, Feb. 12! The next
meeting of the cabinet probably
will he rallprt hti1 nrpsided over bv
President Wilson

Secretary Lansing, who has been
igsumg the calls for the meetings
for 8everal months, said today he

'haA wHtton nriTit nffifprs thAt i

tnere wouU be no more regular ,

planation, but it was understood
tnat bis eltet wag written oy fl.
ruction of Mr. Wilson.

Has Met Regularly.
Throughout the president's ill-

ness the cabinet has met regularly
and when the' coal situation be-

came acute the meetings were in-

creased from one to two weekly.
!

There was no meeting yesterday
and none will be held tomorrow.

For several weeks now the presi
dent has beeir" taking more and
more of a hand in the conduct of
official business. Secretary Tu- -j

multy said today he had never seen
Mr. Wilson looking better.

Grayson Willing.
Rear Admiral Grayson, the presi-

dent's physician, said today the
president had said nothing to him
about attending the next cabinet
meeting, but he added that it would
not be a bad guess that lie would.

The president's physician frowns
on his patient doing too much work
and said he had by no means let
down the bars.

GET DRIVER OF

ENRIGHTAUTO

Chicago, Feb. 12. James Vinci,
a chauffeur identified by two wit-
nesses as the driver of a black au-
tomobile from which "Moss" En-rig-

labor leader and gunman,
was shot and killed last week, was
arrested by the police early today.
Three other men are held in con-
nection with the killing, which the
state's attorney said was "a delib-
erate conspiracy to murder t."

JOHNSON AFTER

NORTH DAKOTA

Bismarck, N. D., Feb. 12. Peti-
tions nominating Hiram Johnson,
United States senator of California,
for. preferment for the Republican
presidential nomination to be voted
in the North Dakota primaries ot
March 16, were placed in circula-
tion today.

Wood Fans in Oklahoma.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Feb. 12.

Supporters of General Leonard
w ood failed to get an instructed
delegation to the Republican na- -
tional convention, at the state con
vention held here yesterday. Eight
delegates-at-larg- e, with . one-ha- lf

vote each, headed by former Con
gressman Bird McGuire, a Lowden
man, were elected to the Chicago
convention, without instructions'.

Tampa. Fla.. Feb. 12 Them will

fiE Wofirr ITSS' AttoraeyOenerat - Palmer,
linois constitutional convention to--, principle of international under-da- y

paid tribute to the memory of j slan(nng jn this hemisphere nor has
Abraham Lincoln on the 103th
birthday anniversary of the eman-
cipator.

"Addresses by Delegates Oscar
Carlstrom of Aledo, former Gov-

ernor Joseph Fifer of Bloomington
and Clinton L. Conkling of Spring-
fipM anil fniiain hv a m in rt miiHii

fcC " ' lae uaM m wuil .lue

of n?eleate Jarman
i T fl81. as th.el': n: Zh!

having married principally French
girls or young women from Bel
gium or Luxembourg.

PREDICT RAIL

BILL PASSAGE

IN AMPLE TIME

Congress Leaders Look for no Serf,
ous Obstacles to Adoption

of Measure.

Washington, Feb. 12 While some
opposition to the railroad bill as
finally agreed upon in conferences
have developed, senate and house
leaders predicted today that the
conference report on the measure
would be promptly adopted so that
the legislation would be on the
statute books before the roads are
returned to prixate control March 1.

The final draft of the conference
report is now being made and It
will be presented to the senate Sat-
urday or Monday. The house ex-
pects to take the report up Monday
or Tuesday at the latest and lead-
ers said today it would be dis-
posed of, in two days.

FARMER-LABO- R

CONGRESS OPEN

Chicago, Feb. 12. The
farmer labor cooperative

congress opened here today for the
announced purpose of standardiz- -

i ing cooperative methods, and "pro
moting trade and cooperative bank-
ing and credits."

Approximately one hundred dele-
gates were in attendance. The con- -

igress will last three days.
ri. A. fuuer or me American

Society of Eauitv. St Paul. Minn..
'was among the speakers and gave
a practical talk on cooperation
methods he has employed success-
fully in Minnesota and Iowa.
, $10 Coat For $14.

"You could wear this mackinaw
all your life without wearing it
out" he said, holding up a heavy
plaid coat. In the open market
It would cost f so or $40 it you

'could buy it. We can sell it for i

about $14. And there is, not a bit
j of shoddy in it." '
i The coat, he explained, was man-
ufactured by the cooperative wool--
en goods manufacturing branch of
the Equity society. This enterprise
has machinery which carries the
wool from the farm "to the back of
the city working man," he said,
"and it pays the farmer- - 26 cents
for his wool where he formerly got
10 or 12 cents."

The farmer must be made finan-
cially independent by a cooperative
system of banking, he said.

Washington, Feb. 18. Warning
that the prosperity and activity in-
dicated by the banking figures may
become artificial and deceptive was
given today by John Skelton Wil-

liams, In his annual report as
comptroller of the currency.

Marking that in 1919 there was
not a national bank failure involv-
ing loss to depositors and that the
banking power of the country has
increased 9"'0 per cent in the last 30
years, Mr. Williams added:

Mere Money Means Little.
"A large volume of money can

not mean increase of real wealth
while there is a decrease of pro--

and accumulation and
movement ot securiaes and cur

plies of essentials.
It is clear that no country can

be enriched by merely increasing
prices of products' produced and
consumed by its own people. We
might prosper for the moment if we
could sell our products abroad at
the higher prices and take payment
in gold or in goods at normal
prices; but we gain nothing when
we sell and buy at corresponding
abnormal prices."

FORMER CROWN

PRINCE MEANT

WHAT HE SAID

London, Feb. 12-- The allied
supreme eonncQ today after
discussing the situation arising

i from Germany's violent protest
over the extradition demands

' agreed on the question of In-

sisting upon these demands, it
was stated tonight.

The Hague, Wednesday, Feb. 11.
It is declared in reliable quarters

that Former Crown Prince Freder-
ick William was serious in making
his offer to the entente govern

i
ments to surrender himself
place of the Germans on the extra--
dition list and that he is inclined
to believe that the allies will ac-

cept his plan.
It is learned here that Former

Emperor Wilhelm is strong in his
disapproval of his ton's action.

Nothing was known at Wierin-ge- n

of the prince's inten-
tions before his message to the
heads of the various countrie. had
been diFpatched, and the only nou- -
uauuu 6iu """"'"
when he sent the communication j

abroad.
Newspaper reports to the effect

that the grand duke of Hesse and
his son and likewise" seven German
generals named on the extradition
list had escaped into Holland, are
discredited at the Dutch foreign of-

fice. That office declared it did
not consider it possible for the
men named to cross into Dutch
territory.

The Hague, Feb. 12. It was
learned at the foreign office today
teat Holland is taking steps to pre--
vent the coming into the country of
any Germans whose presence is
likely to cause trouble to her.

The view of Holland, it was ex--
plained, is that the former emperor
o.uu imuier uuwu priiice, wuu i--
ready are here, are entitled to such
protection as the Dutch law re
Quires, but that the country does

desire the presence of any
others.

OSBORNE QUITS

AS COMMANDER

Washington, Feb. 12. Command-
er Thomas Mott Osborne, com-

mandant of the Portsmouth, X. H.,
naval prison, has tendered his res-
ignation from the naval reserve
force and asked Secretary Daniels
to accept it as soon as his succes-
sor at Portsmouth can be chosen.

Naval officials said Commander
Osborne's resignation had no con-
nection with charges of immorality
at the prison submitted by agents
of the department of justice sev-

eral months ago.

BRING ROSE P.

STOKES BACK

Albany. Tf. Y Feb. 12. Governor
Smith, today, at the request of
Governw. Illinois, signed
papers the extradition from

li
Grave Consequences De

pend Upon Outcome of
Conference Friday. .

Washington, Feb. 12. President
Wilson will liae a persoual con- -t

ferenca tomorrow wiiii three repre- - j

untstives of the railroad brother-iood- s
to discuss the wage demands '

M the 2,000,01)0 railroau employes
rblch we t0 bt referred to hun to--
day by Director General Hines.

Selection of their spokesmen j

were left by Uie president to the j

telon representatives who chose
B., M. Jewell, acting president of!
the railway employes department'
of the American Federation of
Labor; W. J. Manion, president of!
Uie Order of Railway Telegraph- -
en, and Timothy Shea, acting pres-- ;
ident of the Brotherhood oi lre-Bi- en

and Englnenien.
President's Suggestion.

It was said at the White house
tiat the president had been giving
the railroad situation serious!
thought for several days and that
it was his own suggestion that he
see the union men. He was under,
stood to have felt that he could
handle the situation better if he
taw the representatives personally.

Confer on Lawn.
The union leaders will see the

president on the south lawn at the
White house, where Mr. Wilson
spends a portion of each morning.
Before meeting the brotherhood off-

icials the president will study in
detail their position on the wage
negotiations,, which Mr. Hines will
submit through Secretary Tumulty.

- The director general was in con-
venes with Mr. Tumulty this
Boraing and then returned to his
offlc to complete his memorandum
fcr tie president, who will be asked
to make the final decision on the
demands presented by the railroad
workers nearly a year ago. ,

. Embodies Arguments.
Mr. Hines' memorandum, which

was tent to the White house shortl-
y before noon, was understood to
embody the claims and arguments
of the union officials with whom he
hu been conferring since Feb. .

While railroad administration off-

icials and union representatives ap-
parently were inclined to regard
tne situation as quiescent, White
home officials eipressed concern
at the gravity of the problems pres-

ented. Without disclosing what
thes questions were, it was de-

clared that the general public did
sot realize the serious nature of et

Involved.

Some Object.
Union officials, with the exception

of Maintenance of Ways Employes,
Gd the Brotherhood of Railroad

Trainmen, apparently were willing
to leave the case in the hands of
the president. Although there was
ilaaatisfaction because living costs
bad not been reduced, it was evi
dent that the union men felt that
Mother opportunity should be
given for adjustment of the differe-
nces which have been held in abey-n- c

at the president's request
Ince they were submitted last

July.

Hines Sees Shopmen.
Mr. Hines has made a tentative

PPolntment for this afternoon with
J- B. Malloy, vice president of the
Brotherhood of Maintenance of

y Employes and Shop Laborers,
W4 his committee of 10, to discuss

organization's alleged grlev-JM- s
which led to its call for a
next Tuesday.

w. u. Lee. president of the Broth-"noo- d
of Railroad Trainmen, also

to confer with the director
towal on his individual reasons

J invalidating the agreement
"JJch his organization has.

Notification of intention to break
grement was given Mr. Hines

J.10- - 8. which, under the 30-d-

We. will leave the organization
tthont a working contract with

railroad administration oa Feb.
. tlx days before the roads return

"their owners.
Che Officers Concern.

hTIL?ction 01 Mr- - L0 admittedly
prog administration officials

wncsra. While his representatives
jr Wrticipated In all sessions of

'general conference, Mr. Lee
Jwnded his organization had re-J-"4

the right to press Its grlev-- R.

77 "djustment separately.
J jteclined to add to his statement
bi. twdajr- - whicn asserted the

"WMo had waited sufficientlyrs for the government to force
living costs.

15 Headquarters.
jfolt. .Mich.. Feb. 12. Strike
It rters wer to be opened in
wJn'e,t today by divisional offl-"j- n.

i.he Brtherhood of Mainte-i-- il
W8T RHway' Employes

Mewwjr SaP Laborers, from
tor t" wide strike called
(W l? wl directed.

felT1 PM for the strike haye
,ljade, union officials here de-a-

only an agreement be-

ta "WMBtativea of the men
"wungton auit PrnaMent U'il--

they said, would avert thai
Tf ...-- u .

LATE BULLETINS

Harbin, Wednesday, Feb. I
(By the, Associated Press.)
The troops of General Kappell,
commander-in-chie- f of the
western armies of the all.Rus.
rlaa government have joined
with the Czechs and are fight-
ing the bolshevik! in the

of Cheremokva, which Is "

on the trans-Siberi- railway, .
60 miles northwest of Irkutsk,-an-

has been retaken from the
bolshcviki.

Dublin, Feb. 12. A military
motor car was hold np in
Berkeley street today by 20
armed men and the driver and
four soldiers ordered out of the
car. It is said that a prisoner
being: conveyed to Mount Joy
prison was carried- - off by the
raiders.

Washington, Feb., 12-T- he
'

mortality rate, ,due to the in-

fluenza epidemic this year was
about half of that in 191S, said
a statement today by the public
health service, announcing that
the present epidemic apparent-
ly had reached its peak.

Panama, Feb. 12. Deputies
Patino and Venora engaged in
n list fight In the assembly last
night over the latter' demand
for withdrawal ' of American
troops from ChiriquL Tenero
quoted exerpts from President
Wilson's address on the rights
of small nations, which Patino
termed fcvaeuoas lyricisms."

Chicago, Feb. li Major and
minor ball league officials met
here today and after several
hours of conference, adjourned
until late in the afternoon. It
was decided that a committee
of three front the National
league and a committee of thrc
from the American league
should meet with a committee
of three from the minor-- base-
ball leagues and draw np a
working agreement betw een the
leagues. Indications today
were that a successor to Hcrr-mau- n

as chairman would not be
selected for a month or more.

Macomb, III., Feb. ght

jnrors liad been tentatively ac-

cepted by staff and defense at
uoon today for the trial of Dr.
(ieorge Aherson and Mrs. Alice
Clngson, charged win the mur-

der of Lawrence Clugson, the
woman's husband, at their home
in Bushnell last July.

Washington, Feb. 12-Jf- o fur-
ther hearings in the investiga-
tion of naval decorations 9s
contemplated by the senate
commit.ee of inquiry, Chair-
man Hale said today. Its re-
port probably will be made
publie within two weeks.

ew York, Feb. 12. The
Black Star steamship Yarmouth
sailed today' for Havana with a
negro captain and crew, 31 ne-

gro passeneers and a cargo of
liquor valued at $I.SOO,000 com-prisi-

21,419 cases of Ken-tnck- y

whisky, 00 cases of
champagne ani 350 barrels of
wine. This was the vessel's
second departure for Havana
wi h almost the same cargo.

Chicago. Feb.
of the United Slates, with vic-

tory in their ar fight in
Bight, opened their last great
national convention here today.
Two thousand delegates were
present when the preliminary
sessions were called and more
are arriving on every train.
The formal opening will take
place tomorrow.'

Richmond. Ya--, Feb. 12.
Woman suffrage was defeated
in Virginia today when the
house of delcgafies adopted, 62
to 22, the Leedy resolution re-

jecting the Snsan B. Anthony
amendment to the federal con-

stitution.

urday night or the strike order can-
not be rescinded. v

Cant Wait Longer.
Allen Barker, international pres-

ident expressed hope that today's
conferences at Washington, in
which J. P. Malloy,- - vice president
of the union, was to participate,
might bring an agreement in the
wage controversy. Mr. Barker was
in foil accord, however, he said,
with the position taken by Presi-
dent Lee of the trainmen's union,
that demands of the workers could
not longer be held in abeyance In

the face ot mounting living costs.

XEPOTIATE WITH TOtKET.
London, Feb. . 12, Negotiations

are being resumed by the peace
conferees here concerning the
nM fa troarvartth Turker Premier
I.lnvrt Rnm raajta announcement
to this effect in the house of com

Illinois Man Leaves Ship---

ping Board for Cab-

inet March 1.

Washington, Feb. 12. John Bar-
ton Payne of Illinois, has been se-

lected by President Wilson to be
the interir bucc

Franklin D. Lane. Mr. Payne is
now chairman of the United States
shipping board.

Mr. Payne will take over his new
duties March 1, when Mr. Lane re
tires, at his own request Mr.
Payne's successor as chairman of
the shipping board has not yet been
announced.

With Ban Administration.
Before becoming chairman of the

shipping board on Ang. 7, 1919, Mr.
Payne was general counsel ot the
railroad administration and before
that he was general counsel of the
Emerge: cy Fleet corporation. He
is a native ot Virginia, and is 65
years old. His home Is in Chicago.

TRAINMEN ASK

PALMER'S HELP

IN RENT FIGHT

Pittsburgh. Pa, Feb. 11 Mc-Ke- es

Rock lodge No. 32L Brother- -
hood t Railway Trainmen, today

through Representative Guy Camp-
bell, to investigate a heavy advance
in rents in McKees Rocks, a .'ail-wa- y

suburb of Pittsburgh.
This action, it was explained in

the letter, was taken because the
government, naa pronnsea me
brotherhood to attempt to reduce
the cost of living and if necessary
use the office of the attorney-gener- al

to bring about such a reduc-
tion.

MICHIGAN TROOPS
TOOK THE FIRST

GERMAN PRISONER

Washington, Feb. 12. The first
German prisoner taken by American
fcrces, was captured by Adam
Blazikowizki and John Cochanskl,
of Ironwood, Mich., Representative
James ot Michigan, was informed
today by Adjutant General Harris.
The men were members ot Company
C. lSth infantry.

The capture was made on the
night of Oct 27-2- 8, 1917, In the.
vicinity of Bures, in the province
cf Meurthe and Moselle. The pris-
oner was a company mail carrier
and was on his way back to his
company when wounded and cap-
tured.

OIL PRODUCTION
INU. S. IS GREATER
THAN EVER BEFORE

Oil City. Pa., Feb. 12. Oil pre-
diction in the United tales during
1919 was 305.255,611 barrels, an in-

crease of more than 24,000,080 bar-
rels over the previous year, accord-
ing to the annual review of the Oil
City Derrick, made public today.

VIRGINIA STATE
BANE IS CLOSED

Newport News, Va., Feb. 12.
The Colonial State bank, with de-

posits of $1,500,000 closed its doors
today and was plaocdin the hands
of a receiver. Insufficiently se--
cured loans was assigned by state
banking omciais as tne cause.

LETTS QUIT FIGHT
WITH BOLSHEVIK!

London, Feb. 12. The conclusion
of an armistice by the Letts with,
the bolshevik! is announced in a
dispatch from Riga.

ONLY NEWSPAPERS
IN WHICH TO WRAP

NEW BORN BABIES

New , York, Feb. 12. Babies
brojight into the world in famine
stricken Vienna are being wrapped
in newspapers instead of "swad-
dling clothes," a ordlng to a

received here at the hrad- -
quarters of the American .relief

i committee for sufferers in Austria
from President Sett? to the Ans- -

j trian republic The message was
in reply to a cablegram from the
committee nrotnisint relief for the

the speakers.
The committee oii Chicago and

Cook county affairs will hold hear- -
ings on proposals affecting the city

'

and county in the council chamber
at Chicago Friday and Saturday.

The convention voted to meet as

Tuesday to hear a discussion of
proposais to embody the initiative
and referendum in the new consti- -

THREE OUT OF

FOUR BALLOTS

FOR DENMARK

Copenhagen, Feb. 12. Denmark
j won an overwhelming victory in
the plebiscite held in the province

jof Schleswig by which the future
status of that district was determ--
jned, according to official figures '

lsueu nere mis morning, i nese
figllres show that Danish adherents
cost 75,023 votes while the Gcr -

man8 rolled but 25.087. !

.- Tl VT " J "CIV 1 1 t

This afternoon's Berlin newspapers
regretfully admit that the election
in Schleswig w&s lost to German
through Tuesday's plebiscite, but
they complain that the conditions
surrounding theV voting were un-

fair. .

OFFER FABULOUS
SUM FOR TOBACCO

RIGHT IN FRANCE

Paris, Feb. 12. Proposals byl
four great tobacco growers' asso- -'
ciations in the United States for
an immediate loan of 60,000,000,000
francs in return for a concession
involving luuat; muiiupuiy in
France were made several months
ago, but were rejected by Louis
Klotz, then minister of finance, ac-
cording to the Journal.

--oiThe Weather

President Roosevelt's remark about
the use of 'international police
newer" been dismissed from the
MMiRiMvn minds nf Latin-Americ- I

statesmen. They are gratihed that
the United States keeps Europe out
of his hemisphere, but worried

,v. . , J Utnrfnimn. K

question asked by Salvador was
prompted by the fear that with the
United States out of the league.
Europe would be left to determine
what constituted "an impairment of
the validity of such regional under- -
standings as the Monroe doctrine"
as the covenant now reads. There

that the United States alone shall
be permitted to enforce the Monroe
doctrine, but there is a deemed
aversion to leaving blank just what
the future interpretation of the doc- -

(Continued on Page Five.)

IDAHO RATIFIES;
BUT SIX STATES

NEEDED BY SUFS

Boise, Idaho, Feb. 12. Idaho's
legislature, called together by Gov-

ernor Davis for that special pur-
pose, yesterday ratified the suffrage
amendment to the national consti-
tution. In the senate the vote was.

9 to 6, with six members absent or
not voting. The lower house vote
was unanimous, ul ayes, and 13 ab- -
sent

idano js the 10th state to ratify
s:x more are needed t0 makg. the
amendment effective '

DANCER CHARGED
WITH LURING KING

OFF THRONE DEAD

Paris, Feb. 12 Gaby Deslys is
dead. The dancer whose charms
were said to have lured King Man-
ual of Portugal from hia throne,
died ia a hospital here yesterday.
She had been ill for weeks and nu- -
merous bperations had been per - '

ronned on her throat because of a I

growth.

HALT STEPS TO

DEPORT HINDU

Washington. Feb. 12. Cancelling !

the deoortation nroceedines aeainst i

Tihirt-nrtrf- Sarlnr a , native nf In-- !

a "ainn aTumLrof Hindu.

j States and later became involved

4 be no presidential preference pri-Jn- ot

mary in Florida this year, the Dem-

Ready Soon To Redeem Last
Floating War Debt of U. S.;
Finances Are In Good Shape

ocratic state committee having I

made no provision and the Ttepub-lica-

having already named dele-
gates to the Chicago convention.
The Republicans are not instructed.

still to be encountered in the pro-
cess of reconstruction, but declined
to enforce the pessimistic views of
some public men who have 'fore-
cast a yash in the international
financial fabric.

Reconstruct As They Talk.

Europe indicated that "reconstruc- -'
tion was going on while they were
talking about it citine the rebuild
ing of French railroads and bridges
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business conditions. Indicated that
the country was rapidly making up
uie BJiormge or, nouses caused by
the cessation of construction dur- -

Washington, Feb. 12. Announc-
ing that the last remaining floating
indebtedness of the government
would be redeemed Monday, Secre-
tary Houston said the position of
the treasury was "very bright" and
that government officials saw noth-
ing In the present financial situa-
tion which they would regard as
extremely grave.

Small Sum Out.
I Only about $60,000,000 short term

T"5 dia; the department of labor today
$L?J? JS ' Vn.,Sht decided the first of the casesh the . . . (,.

Perature tonight about 20 to 25 de-jucruuvaicq ibmuuuk w w icmuu-ia-e a uuLauie example oi wnat nas
Sed at maturity remain to be re- - j been accomplished, i As to the

Outstanding tax certift-- 1 mestic situation, he pointed out
.cates. Issued in anticipation of in-- 1 that approximately JLO00.0O0.000

un Han Tancisco. in April, is-t- s.Highest yesterday, 36; lowest Before the war Sarjar was a stu-S- Zr

dent t Tale and Michigan univer- -
w ind velocity, 6 miles per hour. ; sities, bat when the. war began he
Precipitation, none. , i w studying at tlie University of

12 n. 7 p. m. 7 a. m 1 RorUn H returned to the United
yeater. yemer. todar
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data, fnr Hi nnrnmw nf reitovinff
th. nnrtrii. .train on th hanir
amount to' 12,935.949.500, but In no

ih.w .

amount ot tax and accordingly no
funds will have to be provided to
meet them.

Secretary Houston did not mini

New York to Chicago of Rose PasDry ulb 34 29 18 Un the movement for Indian inde- -
tor Stokes. She Is wanted by thsWet bulb ......32 . '27 17 i pendeac. He was Indicted and sen- -
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